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Proposed lacrease ta U# Kates of
foitsrei

-Quite the most interesting MM connected
with the preseat sitting of fftgrcss, the one
most likely toarrest theattention of all class-

,Cß and conditions of the community—the
BankPresident who sends bis correspondence
to the Post Office every evening in a Fpecial
mail alike with thewet-nuree whowrites
and receives halfa dczen lettersper annum-
is the reported agreement of the Senate Post i
Office Committee to bring in a bill increasing
therates of postage to five cents for all distan- i
ces uoder three thousand miles. This feature,
it is Bald, was opposed by Messrs. Bigler,
Dixon and Hale. The balance of the Com-
mittee,Messrs. Tu'ee of Florida, (where the
transportation of letterscosts theDepartment
about twenty cents each,)Gwin ofCalifornia,
(whose overland mail costs five dollars for
every letter transported,) Ward of Texas,
(where the expensed mail transportation ex-
ceeds that ol Florida,) and Pearce of Mary-
land—are of oourse in favor of the increase.
The Committee we learn, vere unanimously
in favor of restricting the franking privilege
—an amendment which we would still further
amend by abolishing that abusealtogether or
.transferring its expense to the Departments
of the Government which create it, instead
of saddling it upon the private correspond-
ence of the country and then waxing wise
and economical because the Post Office reven-
ues show annual deficit of two or three mil-
lion dollars!

No measure which could receive the sanc-
tion of Congress would elicit so vehement a
protest, or be followed by so extensive a
slaughter of politicians, as this increase in
the rates of postage ; and bolh protestand
punishment would be entirely just. The
older, more enlightened and more populous
sections of the country are already heavily
overtaxed for thebenefit of the more primi-
tiveand sparsely populatedStates and Territo-
ries, while all areburdened to give cheap post-
age to the Pac'fii cuast, and exemption from
postage to.lbe vast stream of mail bags toand
from the District of Colombia, where hardly
any but day laborers and washerwomen ever
have occasion for a letter stamp. The ave-
rage expense for mail carrying in New Eng-
land and New York is one cent and eight
mills per letter, and the six New England
States contribute a surplus of revenue to the
Department of over half a million dollars per
annum. In the Middle and Western States,
excluding California, the expense is under
three cents per letter—Mr. Pliny Miles,
the writer on Postal Heform, computes
it at three cents and three mills, including
California, belore the Overland Route was
established. In the Southernand Southwest-
ern States, the average is six cents and teven
mills, and the deficit of revenue one and oce-
half millions per annum. Yet we bear of no
complaint on the score of these inequalities*
A uniform rate of postage for all "distances
this side of the Pacific, is essential to a weTj
regulated system of postal service, and is a
luxury which the people would not dis-
pense with, notwithstanding Massachusetts,
checkered with railroads and teeming
with population, contributes largely to
supply the same blessing to Texa<?, which ha?
no railroads and a very thin population-
The enormous sums paid every year for ocean
mail service, though tiic benefits accrue to
only a small per centage of the letter writers
of the country would not be grumbled at, nor
would the dissatisfaction created by the ex-
pensive overlandcontract to the Pacific ever
assume such proportions as to trouble the
Adminiptration which fathered it. All these
are looked upon as national necessities. They
furnish facilities which aoy person may re-
quiie to use, aud they are not to be abolished
without involving other consequences per-
haps more serious than the mere stoppage ol
letter mails.

Bat when the question comes up of laying a
DOW toll of two ocuio oqoli on tLo mllllonnof
letters transported for short distances, lor the
benefit of the dozens which go across the
ocean or the continent—toperfect the balance
ebeet of the General Postoflise, upon which the
Departments of State, Treasury, War, Navy, j
aud Interior, both houses of Congress, and Ithe Ciiy ol Washington are established as
permanent dead beads—there will be resist-
aoce to the demand. The injustice isappa-
rent in every point of view. The excuses
for the franking privilege fall to ihe ground
utterly, when the revenues of the Depart-
ment arc so reduced as to call for an increase
in postage rates. The expensive Oceau and
Ortrlatid service is as properly chargeable
toany other bureau of the public business as
to tiie Post Office. It is well known that the
reason alleged forpaying nearly a million of
dollars per annum for mail transportation to
the Collins.sieamers was, not that the service
was worth that sum of money, but that the
steamers conldnot be builtand navigated for
alessfum. It is also known that the chief
object had in view in establishing the Over-
land California mail was not to carry mail
bags which were already provided with a
costly rou'e via Panama, but to open
tip and Kiftle the country between the
oceans, diifuse knowledge of its re-
sources and prepare the way for a Pacific
Railroad. It, was alleged, and justly
too, that the Ca.ifornia ocean mail service
was essential to the perpetuity of fraternal
feelings between the citizens of the Pacific
coast and th.; rest of theUnion. Whyshould
the cost of these manifold advantages, accru-
ing to so many different interests be chargedto thePost Office and levied upon the letter
writers or the country? The taxis grossly
misplaced even under the present system of
postage rates, and calls loudly for reform.

But without going farther into the subject,
we may say that there is no danger of the
Senate report being adopted by the House of
Representatives, even it it should pass the
body in *h:ch it originates. The people taketoo lively an interest in the three-cent ques-tion to tolerate the change longer than would
be required to put in retirement every mem-
ber who voted for it. There are not three
members from Ihe Northern States in both
Houses who could be re-elected with the issue
of increased postage against them.

The Revolution in Hayti.
The Empire onijyii occupies the west ecdOf the Wet laiVm L,l*ud of tho same nameformerly known as San Domingo. Its area,*

including a few small adjacent Islands, is
10,081 Fquarc miles, and its present popula-
tion ia estimated at about 550,000. The peo-
ple are almo.-t entirely of the Negro race,
speak the French language,and profess tSe
Roman Catholic* religion. The Island was
fonncrJy.irvdepjEdcncy of France, but the
riaves revolted against the despotism and
cruelty of their ma.-tere, and obtained
both their freedom and their political
independence. A Itepublio was established,but alter variou- mulations, the Span'
ish portion ot the Island revolted in 1844,
overpowered their _llaytieu oppressors, and
Lirrned themwives into a RapnMic under thename ofSantoDoiningo.After variouspersonsbad occupiedlor a short period the Pres.den-
tialchair of the Haytien Republic, Gen. So-
louque was chosen to that office. He was aman of more than ordinaryenergy, ambitious
and possessed or undoubted courage. In 1849be undertook the subjugation oi the revolted
Dominicans, but failed in the attempt In thelatter part of the sam- year he overturnedthe Republic, proclaimed the Empire, andwas crowned Emperor with great pomp un-der the title of fuu,liii L That position he !still retains, unless the revolution which wasset on foot ou the 22d of December last has
proved successful.

The leader of the i evolution Is General 1Fabre GefTrard, formerly "Governor of Jac-
mel, one ot the departments of the Empire.
Some lime ago, it seems, Solouqne grew dia- 1tru-tlul of the loyality or Geffrard, and tn
order to have him under his immediate ob- >
scrvation, attached liim to bis Military StafEOn the day namedabove, tbis officer, accom-
parned by three others, stole away from Portau Prince to -an opea-iioat, determined totheohaaoM or « Wolatioa. Howtor !few JiAd Bid? known bli jfttogtoconfederates

in different parts of the Empire, or whether
be bad aDy euch confederates at is not
yet apparent. All the intelligence \TO have
on the subject is, tbat bo first landed at St.
Maro, forty-four miles from Fort au Prino#,
where no one was disposedto join bU stand-
ard. Taking boat again, he proceeded to
Gonaivcs, eomc twenty miles farther up the
coast, whore better fortune awaited bim.

Here he found a solitary sentinel keeping;
watch over the prison, of whom he demanded
the release of the prisoners. This demand
the sentinel at once complied with, oa per-
ceiving that, as against himself, the "revolu-
tionary army "was four to one, and fortyre-
leased prisoners joined Geffrard's stand-
ard. Willi this acc.ssion to bis force, be
marched to the Governor's bouse, fright-
ened that dignitary . into resigning,
and then with his three companions his
forty jail-birds, and Each of the populace as
choose to join them, they proclaimed So*
louque a traitor andHayti a Reoublic. Sub
eequently the Constitution of 1846 was de-
claredto be in force, and GefTrardPresident—
a position which we are told he only coosent-
qi to accept provisionally—and would resign
iuto the hands of the people the moment the
revolution was accomplished.

From Goaaives, Geffrard marched upon
SaintMire, which place It was supposed he
would take with as little difficultyas attend-
ed his conquest of the former. His next
march would be upon the capital. A letter
from Gonaiyes by the vessel which brings
this Intelligence, expresses the belief that all
the Northern portion of Hayti would at once
ruih to his standard. Solonque; £ strength is
in the southern half of his dominions and in
his army, if indeed the latter should prove
•true. Upon that point we suspect the fate of
the revolution will turn. The populace do
not appear to be martially inclined, while the
army numbers 40,000 men, the navy 15 ships
and 1,000 men. If these remain loyal,Faustin
will 6oon pat down his reroltiog General.
Should tbey go over to Geffrard, his sable
majesty must succumb. Thenext arrivalwill
probably inform us as to the result.

Another Railway Meeting at Minne-
apolis Alinuebota.

We referred a day or two since to two pub-
lie meetings at Minneapolis, Minnesota, at
which fraud was charged upon the managers
of some of the Minnesotarailways. A cor-
respondent of the St. Paul Minncsotian of
Jan. 18th, furnishes that paper with a long
account of another meeting held' in Minne-
apolis oa the previous Saturday evening.
There were many sharp shots on bolh sides;
but the railway men seem to have had fho
wor6t of the encounter. A serici of resolu-
tions were passed by the meeting only the
fifth and six'.h of which are published. They
are as lollows:

5. Jtctolved That the rumored proposition of
callinga special session of the Legislature forthe purpose of levying a tax on the people ofMinnesota to pay the interest on the bonds is-Bued to the various railroad companies, after

> the repeated assurances and pledges from such
companies that the people shouldnever be tax-ed lor such purpose, and atter the publishing of
a card by the members of the Legislature whofavored and advocated the policy of the StateLoan in the first instance, pledging themselves

1 ibat they would not vote lor, but would resist
such a tax—meets oar disapprobation; that oarcitizensare already so oppressed with taxes asto render it impossible for them to pay, at pre-
sent, a tax for such purposes.

( Jietolved, That the people of Minnesota have
not realized the benefits expected under the gen-eral Banking Act of this State; that this is at-tributableto the unwise preference given to therailroad bonds as a backing basis, over the goodState bonds of other States ; and that we hope
the law in this respect will be changed at the
next session of the Legislature,

Personal and Political.
JamesB. Clay proposes to make large invest-

ments in Cuba after the expiration of his'pres-
ent term in Congress.

—Thomas F. Goode, Esq., has withdrawn his
name as a Congressional candidatein the Fourth
District of Virginia.

—A Mr. Jacobs, in the Delaware Legislature,
proposes to repeal the law prohibiting thetraf-
fic in slaves between Delaware and other States.

lt is stated that Dr. O. W, Holmes has re-
fund an nffor frnm Mr. Bonner of *5,000 towrite
half a column weekly forone year for the New
York Lidger.

Allen G. Thurman, John M. Andrews arid
It. P. L. Baber have ueen appointed a Committee
of the Ohio Bar to con!er with T. D. Jones, the
sculptor, and make arrangements to procure a
bust ol Thomas D. Ewing.

—Lord Campbell says it is law in England
that a jury who cannot agree "may be locked
up duringthe session of Court, and then carried
in a cart to the borders of the next county, and
there shot into a ditch."

—Prof. Mutterhas presented to the college of
physicians at Philadelphia, his pathological mu-
seum, which has cost SC,OOO and the labor of
twenty years, besides $30,000 in trust for the
preservation of the mnseum and endowing a
lectureship.

—Huntington, the Wall street forger, occu-
pieshimself in Sing Sing prison by collecting a
library, reading up the classics, writing crit-
iqueson the poets, and in other kinds of " hard
labor." He has acute rheumatism, and his
mind is weighed down by a consciousness ofhis
socialdegradatian.

—The "Opposition" in Virginiaare trying to
concentrate on Mr. Coggin, formerly a member
oi Congress, as their candidato for Governor,
against Mr. Letcher.

—The Judiciary Committee of the House
have been called upon to summon thirty wit-
nesses on behatfof JudgeIrwin of Pennsylvania,
whose conduct ia being investigatedwith a view
to his impeachment.

—lt is rumored at Washington that a propo-
sition for the sale of Sonora and Chibnabua has
beenreceived from President Miramon. The
pricenamed is said to be sixteen millions.

The Washington correspondent of the
BaltimoreAmerican says thatthe electionof Mr.
Saulsbnry as Senator from Delaware, is re-
garded as a positive rebuke to the Bayard wing
of the Democracy, which did everything to com-

' pass his defeat.
—Messrs. Schuyler Colfax, Mason of Ken-

tacky, and Graham, the delegate from Pike's
Peak, appeared before the House Territorial
Committee on the 16th inst., and urged the or-
ganization of Colona. Theirarguments are eaid
to have had amanifest eflect upon the Commit-tee in favor of the measure.

—Theanniversary of the birthday of Beaja.
min Franklin was celebrated in Boston by the
Association of Franklin Medal Scholars. Mr.Everett, a medal scholar in 1504 and 1506, de-
livered an address upon the boyhood of Frank-
lin. Gov. Banks, the Hon. Josiah Qaiocy, Jr.,
Gaief JusticeShaw, and the unscaiped English
lords were present.

—Tne uimreoaon {O. u.) Jiaitntr, allafltng to '
the landing of a portion of the Wanderer's car-
go in that State, says:

'* The result of the whole matter will be, thatat the next session of the Legislature, steps will
be taken more effectually to prevent the import-

ation iuto ourState of savages from the coast ofAfrica."
—The National Treasury bu been pimped

dry by the Democrats. On Monday nekYthe
bids for theremaiaing ten millions of the last
loan will be opened. The certainty thatanother -
large loan will berequired, must affect the pro-
posals to some extent, though a five per cent,
fifteen years loan will command a fair premium,
with so much capital lyingidle in the banks.

Mr. C. F. Hemingway, says the New Or- \
leans Picayune, has introduced into the Arkan- \
aas House of Representatives a resolution de~ 1
claring the justnessof the State debt, acknow-
ledging the obligation of the State to pay it,
and directing the Committee on Ways and
Means toreport a bill to provide for thepayment '
of the interest, and for the principal of the '
whole State debt when it shall become due. 1

—The Pittsburg Chnitian Adtocait reports a ■]
marked improvement in Bishop SimpsonTs (
health, and states that there is scarcely a doobt <
that he will be able to resume, to some extent
at least, bis Episcopal work at the opening ofspring. For two months past, there has been '
goingon a constant improvement in his condi- '
tion. All the more unfavorable symptoms is
his case have disappeared; his fleah and j
strength have improved, and he is buoyant in •
mind, already arranging Cor future campaign*. 1

—lt isa curious and significant fact that the 1
only course of lectures in Boston this winter *is the Fraternity course, got up expreaely to \
give Rev. Theodore Parker a chanoe to isetare,* <because be is tabooed by the regular and con* 1serrativaassociations. The Mercantile Library 1Association hare lost S7OO by theircour*»,andtheMechanic Apprentices' |SOO. The Rater- 1flity hasbesides paid themost generous prions, ]Mr. Beecher SBOO forasingle lectureand iUr. Parker SISS each for three. *

-.
\

OUR WASU?6™ better:

The Cuban Conspiracy—Final
L In of Doucl«»~pacl!ie Boo"***
r Democracy com'ng up to therevival
. of the slave Trmde.

( rFrom oar own Correspondent].
Washisctos, Jan. 18. lESS.

The Democratic conspiracy to rob Spain of
Cuba, and to get us-intoa war with her Euro-

- peen allies, tfest is. with England and France,
is progressing. The first general caucus was
held last Saturday evening. Douglas greedily
seized the chance of getting into free and pro-
fessed oommnnion with the party. He was at
thecaucus, and made speeches in the real Buc-
canneering rein for which he is famous. lam
told that his remarks had the ring of the true
freebooter metaL He scorned to boy Cuba, he
would wait for an outrage like that of the Black

> Warrior,(where a ship was detained a few days
> for violating the revenue laws), and then
i promptly seize the island, and negotiate after-

wards. That advice has a noble, dare-devil
sound that must be very taking to the frequent-
ers of Tammany Hall, and thePewter Mug.

The seizure of Cuba., could, of course, bo ac-
complished in a weelf or two, and Democracy
may well believe that the negotiations which

1 would follow would be hardly more tedious.
! They-ffould be conducted by a hundred war

steamers and ships ot the line, and after the
1 trenchantconquerors of Cuba had been depos-

ited m their holds, as prisoners, it is not at all
unlikely that the war might be carried into Af-
rica, by way of " indemnity for the past and se>
cunty for the future." In that eveitt, Charles-

( ton, Savannah, Pensacola, and Mobile, mightbe
taught lessons which they are likely to learn in

no other way. The deportation of half a mil"
! lion of slaV^f' o°r semi-Africanized sec-

' tion,would be ot immense service in a double
1 sense. It would create vacancies for a corre-

! sponding number ot white working men, and
I" would furnishCoba with 500,000 black soldiers

i ready to defend themselves and their newhomes
i against allfilibusters, and pirateß in general.
3 It is true that a little bill of two or three
, hnndred millions would close the transaction;

but with the example of Mississippi and the
genius of Cobb, the vision of debts unpaid need
not disturb our Democracy.

When Broderick was told that Douglas had
gone into theconclave, he saidhe mightas well
have entered a den of burglars. Broderick is a
trueoutspoken man, seeking to cheat and de-
ceive ncflbdy, and is mnch more likely to reap
the highestrewards which a public man can re-
ceive, than any of his persecutors.

' A large amount of paper, signed or indorsed
by Secretary Floyd, has been put in circulation

• by Hon. Allison White, of Pennsylvania, a con-
tractor,or the brotherofa contractor, forarmy

■ supplies, and a Lecomptoa Democrat. Constitu-
, entsof Mr. Covode, holding SIS,OOO of the pa-

per whichis over-due,have come here toascer-
) tainwhy it is not paid. Mr. Covode attempted

to introduce a resolution into the Houseon the
subject,but failed. Of course, there was noth-
ingwrong in the transaction, and it had no con-

' ' nection with Lecompton nor with votes in Con-gress. Of ccnirte not But this may be re-r marked, that if SecretaryFloyd bad been a Re-
\ publican, he would have been hounded from the

Cabinet long since, with the whole Locofoco1 pack growling and snarling at his heels.
\ The Pacific Railroad still lives, to the aston-

" ishment of its friends. Its life must be sup--1 ported by secret medicaments, tor the brains
1 were out long ago.

The Washington Union glorifies the32d par-
* allel mail route at SSSO,(jOO a year, and contrasts

| it with the disasters that have occurred on the
' Salt Lake and Albuquerque lines. The facts
, are these:—The Butterfieid Company had one

: year from the forming of the Company till the5 beginning of the service, to make their prepar-
ations. Tbey have made contract time only
once or twice, and we hear no more of their an-

' ticipatiog themail tin Panama and Tehnantepec,
though tbey run twice a week, while the ocean

' line runs twice a month. For everyletter con-
: veyed by the El Paso line, the Government pavs
| five dollars aud receives three cents; and this

| while the' deficiency of the general revenue toi meet expenditures is $80,000,000 a year.
Neither of the other routes has yet been
tried at all. The contractors on the
Salt Lake route had but seventeen days inwhich tomake their preparations for a weekly
mail over an unsettled country of one thousand
miles in extent. They have tailed exactly once
to make the lime required by their contract, end
that in cpnsequence of a terrible storm whichtbey had not taken the requisite precautions to
meet. The government organ publishes the

i itinerary ot the mail party on this route,which encountered the storm, and says that the
service hasbeen suspended six weeks. There
is not a word of truth in this assertion. Mr.Gerrish, a merchant of Salt Lake, has been
here a week, and be Btarted from the valley
with the mail which left on the 11th December.
He reached Independence within the contracttime—twenty-two days.

As to t&e Albuquerque route, service mhave been suspended upon that line for the
very excellent reason thata war of extermina-
tion has been waged by our army otficers againstthe civilized Indians, upon the trumpery alle-
gation that Major Brocks had lost his slave.Alter the cruel massacres and barbarous burn-ingsol crops and houses inflicted by our troops,
it is not wonderful thatthe lodians have stoppedthe mail parties. This Navt>joe war is a dark
and bloody page in the history of ourrelationswith the Indians, and the wanton outrages per-
petrated upon that tribe ought to receive the
severecensure of Concrete.

The Committee on Naval AfTairs is preparing
to report on the resolution ot inquiry relative to
the slave trade- The majority, Southernslave-holders and Northern Democrats, will recom-
mend the withdrawal of the African sqaadron,
and its employment on and near the coasts ofCuba. Theintention of this movement is to re-
move any practical check, through our agency,to. the export of slave cargoes from Africa, andto form a blockadlog squadron around Cuba, inorder to cover the descent ofFilibustering par-ties. •

Messrs. Sherman and Morse will present aminority report, advising the strengthening ofthe African squadron, by the additionof r everalfast and efficient mail steamers. The substanceof the intended action, of the majority is towithdraw.the han of the Government from thetraffic, end to prepare the way for a positive
policy in its favor, should the South decide to
reopen it

The House Committee on the S3O 000,000 Cu-ban appropriation, are favorable. They will re-port a bill at the first good opportunity, and the
subject will be theburtnen ofBuncombe SDeechesduringthe rest of the session. Ju.sics.

Northwestern Wisconsin.
fOorreipontUnce of the Presa and Tribune.]

Erosos, £t Croix County. Wi*., >

J&ouar/ l.Oi, >'
Our city continues to improve slowly. The

St. Croix andLake Superior Railroad is pro-
gressing; a hundred men have been at work
ell winter uponit, and Mr. Noyes, the contrac-
tor, intends to complete the coming season
twenty miles of the road in running order. It
appears to us here that the people of Chicago
and St. Panl .would further their interest by
running aroad direct to this place, connecting
with the Superior road, it being the most direct
and shortest route. As the Minnesota roads
are nowrunning tbey virtually cut off St. Paul
There is still another fact which it would be
well for railroad men to look at. The Grand
Trunk Railway of Canada could cross the St.
ilary aat the foot of Lake Superior, running
thence west and strike the St. Croix and Su-
perior Road some fifty mile'snortheast from this
place, running through St. Paul, and thence
west on the roads now building in Minnesota.
By taking thisroute, the far West or the Pacificmay be reached much sooner than if the roadwere built to the north of Lake Superior, andwould run through a much more thickly settled
country. If the Fond dn Lao Company would
extend their road toSL Paul, they would com-
mand the entire through business. lam nota railroad man, nor have I any ax to grind. I
tf*eonly Kfven you my ideas as a private in-dividual looting to the development of theNorthwest

Two years ago', this place imported nearly allthe. produce consumed here; this year the
farmers have soldover twenty thousand dollarsworth for exporting, besides growing sufficient
tor home consumption.. The greater portionwas sent to the St Louis market Oor crops-were good this year; not more theproduct of the conntry has tomarket yet • •

.
" .

From Tahiti. J
By the arrival at Honolulu, Nov. SSlb, of the

schoonerLewis Perry, wehave received advicesfrom"Tahiti to Nov. 10th.
Mr. HenryOwner,' ex UnitedStates Consul atTahiti, was a passenger on the Lewis Perry.
A change took place in Angnst last in theGovernorship of Tahiti. The new Governor hasinstituted a neworder of things. The principal

changes are, the removal of the military (Tahiti
to be mainly a civil and notamilitary port), and
the abrogation-of the obnoxious laws in respect
to shipping.

Rsiatee and Tabaa, twoof the Society Islands,have applied to theunited States to be annex-ed. Tneae are two small islands of theSociety
group, separated from each other by a straiteightor ten miles wide, and are situated aboutone hundredand forty milesnorthwest ofTahiti,and seventy miles west of Huahine. Riiatea isthe largerof the two; and about forty miles in
circumlerence. Both islands are surroundedincommon by a coral which has numerous

through it, of sufficient depth to allowthe entrance of the largest war vessels, which 1can moreover sail around both islands inside ofthe reef, constituting one of the most remarks-ble as well as safe harbors in thePacific.
It is generally supposed that theseislands are !under the protection of t.eFrench, but we areinformed by Mr. Owner that such is not thecase. So far from that, the French are bonnd

by express treaty not to interlere with the ad-ministration of those islsnds, and certain it isthat no French authority has ever been exer. (
cued on them. On the other hand, they are ,consideredat Tahiti to be perfectly free and in-dependent The papulation of Riiatea ia about jeight thousand, and that of Tabaa about three (thousand. Both islands have several chiefs, but <
no king.
pT Agreat game of draughts, for $1,600, is *

to be played in England,.between Mr. Martin of '
London and McKerrow of Glasgow. There are ,
manyamateur dubs for' the caltivalion ol this igam in England. 1

SOURCES OF TTEILTH ilfD IXCOJIEIITHE
SOKTH-WEST.

■ Speedy Hecovery lrom the Hevulslon.
LmxEtaOM vm. B. OQDEN.

' I

N*w Yore, Jalj21.1&9.f Edlton Prera ind Tribune:
One of the ablest political economists of the

State of New York who is mostconversant with
| canal system and policy, remarked to me

the other day, "that no place in theworldwoald
"profit so much by the recent liberalreduction
41 in the tolls on the Erie Oanal as Chicago. It

woald enable the great system of railroads
''centering npon her to. bring much larger
"amounts of prodnce and from greater dis-
"tances to herport, and distribute merchandise
"over a wider range of country from it, be-
"cause of the cheapened rate of transportation
"b7 water between Chicago andNew York."

The extent of this redaction ofErie Canal
tolls is one-third on wheat and fionr, and one
half on merchandise,—a great reduction, for if
the reduced rates were now to be increased
again to what they have hitherto been, it will
be perceived that it would be an increase of bO
per cent, on wheat and floor, and one hundred
per cent, or double, on merchandise.

The Erie Canal thisseason and hereafter, un-
tilcomplete, is to hare six feet of water in it in-
stead of four feet. When the enlargement is
fully completed it is to haye se7en feet of wa-
ter. This increased depth of water enabling
boats now to carry cargoes of 200 tons; and the
reduced tolls, will, in the opinion ot intelligent
forwarders of tbid State, divert trade enough
from railways and qther channels to the ErieC-
anal, not only to compensate for the redcction
and maintain the revenuesof the cacal to about
their presentstandard, but greatly to enhance
the business, commerce and wealth of the State
and of her unrivalled commercial metropolis,
and thus prove a very wise stroke of policy in
every way.

My informant expressed the opinion, that this
action on the part of the State of 2few York,
wouldbe so marked in its efiects on Chicago, as
to enhance itsreal estate ten per cent, or more,

L and increase its population and business in a
far greater degree. The recent greatrevulsion

j in businessand moneyedaffairs haswrought eeri-
-1 ouschanges, irjaredthe fortunes, and dampened
i the hopes ot mauy, and the effects of it will

still take some time to obliterate. Prom this
) time forth, however, everything must improve,

until all is well again, and none should be dis-
heartened because of the past, or the present

[ so soon to be reckoned among tho things of the
i past.

With a buoyant condition of affairs, all things
r are hoped for and confidentlyanticipated; when

depressions and misfortunes come, hope shrinks
and the future is too much overshadowed and
involved in the gloom of the present.

I Though none can wellbe shaken in their faith
, in regard to tho onward course and increasing

destinies of Chicago, many may have been lately
so affected in feeling and purse as not to see that
much, ifanything, is transpiring just now toher
advantage and to that of t'ne great West gener-

* ally. Let us see if such impressions are not
> very far from the truth.

In the firstplace the fortunate and unexpect-
[ ed redaction in tolls, and the increased depth of

3 water in the Erie Canal are great points gained,
and the beneficial effect upon us, will be extend-
ed to all otheravenues of communication with

, which we are connected, and that are contend-
s ing for our tradeand travel. Secondly, the Ca-

i nadian movement, indicated by the report of
| Messrs. McAlpine and Kirkwood. survivors of

r Capt. Child, tor the enlargement of their canals
and deepening of their channels,will now neces-

| sari ybe hastenedon, because of the superior
advantages presented by the Erie Canal route

s with its reduced tolls, until scarcely second to
' it in importance to us.

On the other side of us Minnesota has
i voted five millions to railroads, which mustcon-

' nect with, Indeed aro but extensions of, the
' great system of which Chicago and her port are

I the admitted Western centre and key, and by
i the construction of which her circle of trade

I will be greatly enlarged. South of us the New
| Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern Railroad

) Company have, within the month past, com-
* pleted and opened theirroad from New Orleans

' to Canton, in Mississippi, 206 miles. From Can-
ton north to Jackson, in .Tennessee, 225 miles,

i the line is complete and in operation, except SO
r miles of the Mississippi Central Railway, which

[ is graded and ready for the iron, and will be
completed within twelve to eighteen months.

' from Jackson, Teooessee, to Kentucky CHj, on
I the Mississippi, 18 miles below Cairo, the road

I is complete except 40 miles. The iron is being
laid on that now at both ends, and it will be in
operation by September. The ferry over the
Ohio connecting these roads with the Illinois
Central, will for the present be from Kentucky
City to Cairo, because of the heavy embank-

-1 ment necessary inbuilding the road across the
bottom lands to a point on the Ohio opposite
Cairo.

The Mobileand Ohio Railroad from Mobile to
Jackecn, Tennessee, where it joins with the line
from New Orleans to the same point, has more
than 200 miles of its road in operation and is
daily progressing to completion.

With these roads from Mobile and from New j
Orleanscomplete to Cairo, and in full connect-
ion with the Illinois Central Railroad, as they
so soon will be, a new trade and travel will
spring upbetween the Northern Lakes and prai-
ries and the cities of the Qulf of Mexico, in tro-
pical fraits and productions and in the inter-
change of travel, which differencein climate and
seasonsmake agreeable and necessary, and im-
portant to both, and especially so to the Illinois
CentralRailroad and Chicago.

The beneficial effects of these great lines of
communication with the extreme South may be
developed less rapidly perhaps than is the case
with similar lines to the Eist, but tbey cannot
fail to become in due time avenues of trade and
travel of the first importance, throughout the
length and breadth of the vallev of the Missis-
sippi, and between the extreme southern por-
tion of the United States, the bordering towns
on the Gulf of Mexico, Cuba, and other Weft
India Islands, and the cities, lakes and prairies
oftbe great North-West.

Again, notwithstanding the hard times, the
Jolietand Chicago Railroad hasbeen completed
to Chicago the past winter, making the line of
the Chicago, Alton and St. Louis Railroad com-
plete from Chicago to St. Louis, and more or
less progresshas been made meanwhile on the
Illinois River, and other roads in the State and
in lowa.

By the last arrivals from Europe, we have ad-
vices authoritatively announced in the papers
of the purchase of the iron, and raising of the
funds necessary promptly to complete the Cin-
cinnati and Chicago Railroad to Chicago.
Whetherit is intended to make it an independ-
ent line quite to Chicago, or to connect it with
the Pittsburgh, FL Wayne and Chicago Rail-
road at Valparaiso, as has heretofore been pro-
posed, is not stated.

Within the past week the Pennsylvania Rail-
road from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, a strong
and very ably managed company has entered
into and fully executed a contract with the Pitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad for the
completion of the latter by the former to Chica-
go by January next; and thereafter theseroads
will be run in close connection as one nnbroken
line from Chicago to Philadelphia, without fer-
ries, and shorter, it is claimed, than any other
route, and passengers over this more southern
route'will have little fear from snow-drifts and
obstructionsof that sort in winter, and nothing
at any time from failure to make connections;

-Jfor the train will be one and continuous from
Chicago to Philadelphia, and vice ttrsa, withont
break or delay. Mr. J. Edgar Thomson, the ac-
complished President of the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad, is 'made Chief Engineer

1 of the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Rail-road, and its construction,and the disbursement
of the funds to be provided willbe underhis di-
rection7and great energy,competency and faith-
fulness are thereby secured, and itsearly com-
pletion made certain. iWtih this new and favorable third eastern 1route fully completed; Chicago gains great al- <
lies in Pennsylvania, central Ohio, and northern ]
Indiana, and especially in the city of Philadel-
phia, and is assured t>f improved facilities, in-
creased good treatment and attention over all
threeof her splendid lines ot Railway to theEast, and a wider range of country trade and
travelwill be attracted to her, and over these <
roads, as a consequence. <

With all thesetnlngs done and promised in a 1yearof depression, and with good health,an early 1and every assurance of good and abundant 1crops, Cnicago and the Northwest have little oc- t
cation for despondency as to the future. t

Beyond all this,other important and advanta- 1
geous chtogcs from new quarters are contempla- !ted, if not already decided npon. A great combi- t
nation of interest has already been lormed, it is Epretty well understood) betweta the Grand Trunk fKailroad of Canada, (to terminate at Port Sarnia
and Port Goderich on Lake Huron and extending
via Hamilton, Toronto, and Montreal to Quebec
and to Portland in Maine,) and theEaslbn linesor tcrew steamers now running to Quebec and toPortland, (in which tatter line »he great steamer tLeviatuan is said to be included) for thegreat In- (crease (by improved facilitejot transportation,) c
of emigration to the West, by establishing agentd tpermanently at t e joint txpen.-e ot ruads and tsteamers all over Europe, who will contract wiih femigrants and emigrant lamiliea, to take them np
at their homes bag and baggage for so moon,andfeedand transport them withont further charge
or expense inanyway toCanada, Green Biy Mil-wankee, Chicago orany other point on the lakes 1to which theymay desire to go. With thercputt* 1
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rf etJ| aDC* the Joung menbrought
" ®ll wey had ever earned, and all that had beenj bequeathed to them or loaned them, exceeding

?««•*» many time# Per head what foreignimmigranta bring with them. But suppose *eclaw them all at S2OO perhead, and for 250 0005 emigrants it amounts to fifty millions of dollarsf anally poured into the lap of those Statesi Lr ,om eat»rely extraneous antf foreign sources.ihese people, on arriving, want everything and1 and pay cash for about ail they buy, and the fol-
) l°"ug year they pour out upon the railroads1 B°d la*ea and commercial towns, wilh whomthey trade and where they find a market,-theproductions of their labor, while new emigrants
. the great annual supply of money from

_ these extraneous sources, and another year theprodnctioniof their labor are added and double
* that of the preceeding year, and so 00, in geo� metrical progression, as long as Western emi-j gration shall continue.The millions of acres of wild lands purchased
- and occupied and improved by theseimmigrantst are more than trebled and quadrupled in valuei foreTer by the changes and improvements thusmade upon them.

And great and permanent incomes, means ofsupport uud sources of trade and commerce arei henceforth secured and drawn out from vast
» regions ol country, rich in virgin soil and abound--4 ing in natural _ meadows and pasturts, moatready for the plow, and yet apparently an un*
, cnlnpated waste from the beginnieg of time uq.

! til now.
It to these great sources of increase in we:slibanu income in to© Xortkv«ot resulting3 from increased, improved and productive over

, unimproved and unproductive lands and frcm3 the large sums ot money and means annually
contributed by the immigrants occupying and

• improving tbem, we should add, after the mau-iv ner of our southern brethren when computing
j their wealth, the value ol the immigran's them-selves, weshould find scarcely less than 500,000,-000 of dollars aaded annually to the Stale's1 named, to wit, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa and1 Minnesota from these sources.

For if 250.0 X immlCTinrs purchase Lat 100
acres eacb. and Improve Its va'ot: but 15peracre.It acounts to hq trayr.vemmt of 1123 COO 'COAdd itie cash th; y brine as rot e*ch W.llWlWAnd if we nxihu va'ne of these Immisran's

. tUemse'TK-. «ith all thtir saperi'T iltcUl--1 gcoce. evnrr. cap-city aud force ofcbanic-
» teras freemen,at do higher c*Umate tiiaa a

slaveoltb'Sombcn tv»a, say #I.QJO each,
we add annually la 230,000 of intrants.... 2M.f03.0f0

5 Making atotal of. .wHoufttOO
l at this (by an odious comparison) most inade-

-3 quate valuation.
. Should this immigration continue or shculd

the Canada arrangements increase it as there is
good reason to expect, how longcan such a fa-

i vored country Temain depressed or its wheelsot
, commerce, trade and progress be retarded by

I such (in a great degree)uncalled for and neces--7 sary panics and stampedes as that of the peatt year.
r In co period of time has such a scene been

presented as that which has trantpiivd upon
the >*orthwettern prairies of the United States

t within the-past 10 years; no where else were
such elements and facilities for the useof men
in effecting rapid productive settlements ev*,r
presented.

f Never before was the attentionof thecivilized
, worldso extensively drawn towards, or its emi-

gration so concentratedupon a particular region
of country, and never before was there such a3 rapid demonstration of power, wealth and num*
bers voluntarilycongregated in a previously un-inhabitedregion of country us a consequence.

( There is no apparent cause for apprehending
* any permanent diminution in the extent of thisf immigration, but on thecontrary many reasonss for counting upon an increase. The rich, rcadv

and abundant productions of our broad and
beautiful prairies, the secret sprirg of the greatr and increasing wealth of the Northwest con-e tinue to inviteas heretofore, as well thehopeful

0 and fortunate, as the weary," disappoint'd aud
unlortun.te; the victims of panics und the un-
employed, all of whom can with their childrens lor generations to come find peaceful homes
upon their broad meadows and gentle hills, sur-g rounded by abundanceand prosperity, and quite
beyond the reach or fear ol want, and the day

3 is yet far oil' when that land shall cease tor wax strooger and stronger or its people to in-
; crease in wealth and every social udvjntage tor

which they have a taste and are disposed to7 command. W. B. Ocden.

Ihe Disaster at ihc Victoria Theatre.
[Fromtbe London Times]

The results of panic fright at the Victoria
, Theatre, on lloaday, were iruly calamitous.

) Within a few minutes, in a shorter time than it
must occupy to relate the catastrophe, sixteenpersons were crushed to death, and a much

■ larger number more or le3S seriously irjured.
It appears that the pt'endance at the theatre cn

j KoxiDg-driy is so large as to induce the manag-ers to gi*e two performances, one in the after*1 noon and one in the evening. On Monday iastr great numbers attended the afternoon pertorm-
j ance, which commenced at one o'clock. lJetore

it was concluded the audience began to collect
in the approaches for the evening performance

i and the gallery entrance was besieged at anr early hour by an eager crowd. It was not con-sidered desirable to keeptbetn in the street, and
they were admitted. In a short time the stair--5 case leading to the gallery was crammed Irom

• the bottom to the top. The managers bad made
prudent provision in anticipation of this. They
bad closed the door at the top of the gallery1 stairs, to as to prevent either ingr 83 or egress

! till the morning occupants of the galfery should
, have cleared away. In order to tacilitate this,

operation, a side lobby leading doxn to the
boxes were thrown open, the stream of people
descending by which would have poured out at
the principal entrance, without interferiag with
the ascending crowd. On the ordinary stair-
case there are four landings, and the crowd as-cended to the third, on which tQe money-takers
box was placed, and where tnere was a barrier.
About half-past four o'clocka cry ot "Fire" wasraised. It would appear from t e most reliable
evidence that it originated in the dress circleof
boxes, either from the accidental ignition of abox of fusees, or from a boy having ignited one
to lighta pipe, and at the same time set fire tothe remainder in the box. The appearance of
fire, as seen by four or tire persons, was but mo-
mentary, and the burning losses were instantly
trampled out. Thecry, However, spread faster
from the boxes to the pit, and from the pit to
the'gallery. A rush began in the boxes and
pit, but it was immediately checked by tde
servantsof the theatre, woo behaved with ad-
mirable promptness and coolness. In the gal-lery the alarm spread like electricity. Thepeople seated there could not see any tire, but
they heard the cry; they thought oulF of thedanger, and they instantly made a'rusb for thedoor. In vain the check-taker andanother en-
deavored to direct their course to the staircaseleadiog to the boxes. The crowd were panic-
stricken and could no: be controlled. They
forced past, rushedjdown to the third landing,
broke opeo the door there, and then the leartu!death struggle commenced. Thefugitives from
the gallery wildly precipitated themselves on
the ascending crowd, while the people at thebottom, uoconscious of what was going on,continued to press upwards. Tbota in the cen-
tre were wedged in between the two contendingmasses. Still cries of "Fire" came from above,
and still the pressuae continned, upward andonward. The weak and nervous fell down and
were trampled under loot. Sjme sprang orerthe balustrades and alighted upon the heads of
thoseon the lower landing. Thescene can no
more be described than the crisis of a battle, orthe horror of a shipwreck. The result was thatwhen, alter some tea minntes or a quarter ofaa
hour, the police were enabled to clear a way tothe first landing, they found there a contusedand motionless heap of bruised and trampled
human bodies, among which no less thansix*
teen wers corpses.

Sach are the leading facts of this valy shock-
ing atfiir, in which it does notappear that anyone was very greatly to blame.

More Tronble abont the Chaplains to
Coogress*

The Washington correspondent of the Boston
Traveller fays that there is at present s-ome little
feeling amocg the clergy of ih"u» city in regard to
a step taken by the Speaker ot the House, who
has stricken off from the list of those appointed to
cfficiate as chaplains of the House aud Senate, the
names of„six of the most prominent and popchr
Protestant ministers, and supplied their places by
those of the six Catholic priest■» of thiscity.

The feeling excited thereby ig not that the
priest; ere to officiate instead of these gentlemen
thpy have supplanted, bat that tie Speaker hastakenihc liberty to abd thenames of the - priests
who would not attend this called meeting of the
cKrg/, and that in so doing he 1113 violated the
spirit of the resolution of Invitation passed by theHouse, which specified that they shonld officuteI in the order upon which they might agree amongthemselves. Among those stricken ou; of tin* list !
are the Rev. Byron Sunderland, D. D.,of the First
Presbyterian Church; the Krv. G. W. Limson,
D. D..of the Tenth street Baptist Church ; theBev. F. Swen'zsl, of ttie Methodist Protestant
Church ; aud tne Rev. Dr. Xadal, of the Metho-
dist Church. The Kev. Fathers Stone- 'street, OTuole, IfcGrath, sestini, and others, sup-ply thtir places. J

From Frazer River. I
[Ftosj the Galena Advertiser.]

Mr.John Faucette, son of Matthew Fancette, of jthis city, returned from Frazer River last Satur- iday. He his been absent, in S . Louis and Cab- {fornia, for some eleven years, aud he went to 'Frazer River Irom Sia Francisco on the first
breaking out of the excitement. He informs us, jthat he was on the bead waters of theabove river,among the Cascade Mountains, some six mouths. !
He brings no unexpectedreport about tho-* mines,
s nee thty have become better
tracesof gold exist almost everywhere, but not la ,
su fScientabundance to make the search lorit pro*Citable. t

Connecticut member of Congress.
Hijrrou. Taetdar. Jan. IS. -

Dwight Loomis, of Tolland County, mi to*
day nominated by the Republicans of the Ist
CongressionalDistrict as theircandidate in the <icoming Spring election to represent them, in iplace of G. Clark, Jr., whose term expires with 0
the present Congress, after a faithful service offour years.

py It is estimated that the fleet of whale- £

ships toarriTe at NewBedford this year, will
result in a loss to their owners of a stun varying Ilittle Irom a millionof dollars. .

y • "'extern JYeicg items,
o 7jT 1 u^T0 Germans, yesterday cuta bole throajh tho ic© in Late Peo«ta, aod eouiititj fourhundred pound* of pik».—Buiuqut Tir.tt.
« Sharp®, whokillad Dr. Stouto three .yean since, and forwlucb he was triedat Dnboque, has been reprier-r ed. He wa3 sentenced for ten yeaza.

- lie U now0 practicing medicine in Hinibal, ifo.v P^P' o Wiscon-iQ have cs-e Sft!ns «a °r dollars more for the edu-ration of their youih, during the past Uo ydA«1 J ent i,sc ? ,t of . the Slated:ua « ct 80 to them,5 maJe 01 11-;tlQ
= t-cord—Ratine

8 D
c?l srs -r^t from the Waterlooi °f Bih, that the ci'izsni or that ea-a village hav-gone to the trouble or tak-

in„ a ccobui of both Waterloo and Cedar Fail*, in1 aim K J ueitJ0Q population between3 iS? «

S l °\ affidav iu in the
f i tr ? population of tho-e two towns» atauds: Waterloo, 1,521; Cedar Falli, 1,003.

9 FliOit BSIXO PoiSO.VED.~On3 Pnr : i°° at l[ic Aa^u,,t a House, Lab by mistake, etuflbd the turk-y for dinner8 n'rt ss
i
rat? oumra,l,tl'n^,Do 0 umra,l,tl' n^,Do 'lt 10 be sage. All who

• ££? tL li'key were taken nek within aj hbon time ; sumj ot tbe guesU wbo ate heartily
• SILf"1 djlllS. but all were SITCII. The past,.;5 <

tlllln:h ate there . anil was takca1 , Oae mia was fonnd6 Eeii«le°3. mor™S'Pale 1 corpse, and nearly

0 ««
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E ■S'Jfl 1™". Br'l"; E.-TUe Clinton Htralde «ys. Tbe Ural installment of piles lor fiia worke n«cdlSS[ anJ a stro°3 fora " now en-i""S a"o-3 the channel on to
" „i .ni ? I'lmJ- Two"pile drivers" have bieahtf"f "to*!/ arrived, and is3 on the Island. It willrequire sev-a f„i „dr J

,
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ge- """ P™Per position and w-Jtk-

B Sn ln. tllß or tbe coming weekita will te iao]>eraiiou.
. nf„ori" nra Cosranos-The Waverly (lorra)

Vi' V I*,1 a coaTen:ion of Aijilcultiual1 til? V 1 Pcrs,Jo3 who are interested int the p anting and cnltivjUas of Chinesesuyar can-
. and themannfacture of tUjar and molasses there-
' ?, l 'r " cr °r t!ie "feratr Conn'y
• < r

"c "|tJ'' 10 meet at Waverly on thethird day of March, and to continue as 1-tnir a- itTherc will be a general d^s-j CQs:.ua Of the irt.t TnAthAH nfI'l-uitin" 'li'tintirtr, ana ma.mracturinS iugar aud moLi&a*,ani iov 5r ! r-fnA U
o(r rCv ?Gi °f Vle * 3 oa lhLs importaat3 r'il l' r t A> ncultu ,rc- fe>ptcimeua of sjrup andf r??f n-? «

scro^'witu mode of icanu.j faoturo, are called for.
LasD Slice at Mcscatise.—An immense5 quau ity ot c.irth and stone slid from the bluff at

. ine ranroud-depot, oa Friday last, by which the
• r "d! 'ending to S juth Muscatine was obstructed3 and also the railroad track. T.iis is the tec nd1 and sl.de at that place this winter. It ,«m->lucre is a .-irata of co d and slate srooe in the blufl'.wnicb by the alternate action or frost and thawgradually crumbles and falls ont, Icann,- no sap.0 port tor the heavy mass of sand stone and clav"br,veit. It is reared tse-e land slides willendsn-geron* or more dAcliings ihe bluff. The cor--12 c', U,{? tfd h7 MesVrs! * E >'* tra andFoster ia now

0 bluff
ZiQ lrOCl lhe t)roir of lLe

] County Seat Excitehext^-'There 1m been
• couiiiderable excitement, of la'e, in Marshallcouaty, lo.va, about the re-locatiun of the Cuua'y1 e Canvassers, assembled uudera writ o. mandamus,last week refused to obey

the writ, and agaiu rejected the returas from «ev-eral Thecanvassers have been arrest-e;j» section 2703 of the code, lor depriving
tlectori of three townships of theirsuflrages. TheJunes siys tbe County Judge has ?iucc called intwu Justices, re-cauva.sded tne vote aud declaredilar.-hall the Comity Seit, and Uaued an order to

\ the SuenlT to remove the records, etc., and thesheriff wa< resisted by an armed mob. There was3 a poi»e under the command of the Sheriff8 and was about charging upon the mob, when an3 injunction on the Sheriff, enjoining himr nor to remove, and he peaceably hisposse.

a itliscellmicous Items.
Death fsou ExpoenaE.—A man confined inthe county prison ot Philadelphia, on somepetty criminal charge, died on Monday of last

week from the effects of the cold and exposure
to which be was subjected wcile in bis cell liedied protesting bis innocence of the crimecharged against him.

Buildlng Hocsis to a EXPORTATION*.—The lum-bermen and capitalists of Richmond, Maine,have lately opened a new branch of business!They have set mechanics to work buildingLouses for exportation. They entirelv completetbe houses, ever to the finest of the daub anda box them up and send them to lioaton.
Additiovto tbr Dctiss cr x TBaccßtt.—The

" New lork Legislature got into the habit, onesession, of passing bills by their titles, and a
' wag, taking advantage of the carelessness, as-

sisted at the enactment of the following clausein a bill incorporating an educational institu--0 lion:
*'lt shall be the dutyof the facultyot said in-stitution, on every Saturday evening, for themoral improvement of tbe pupils, to give thtm

• letssons in citeeM-m and moral philoeopfiy, tokiss ail thtairli aud tpanh all theboys." 'a Ax luposTon.—"Rev." Henry T. Lever hasi. been aatonisning the inmates of a privatet boarding bouse in Petersburg, Ya., by puttinga up there, promising to educate the son of the1 landlady, courtingand promising to marry hersister, and finally running off with $l5O wortha of gold aud silver trinkets belonging to the fam-ily, including a locket borrowed to put bis like-
ness in, ocd a detective watch, whichhe said het would make go. lt did go.

Spsingfield to ne Diuinbd.—-The following
resolution, which was introduced in the House

' by Mr. Green of Massac, yesterday tftercoon
• will explain for itself: '

1 "JUsoived, That the Committee on Swamp
: Lands be icstructed to ioqaire into the practi--1 cabititr of draining the public square of Spring-held und the streets leading thereto; and ifj such drainage i 3 possible, to report the proba-i ble cost thereofto tbe Committee on Geologicalr Survey."

| After a humorous discussion of the resolution
| it was withdrawn by the author,

j A. Cubax Ladt s Orixiox or the PdschasbofCuba.—American Gentleman (playlully) —Do i, you know, Madam, that next year 1 shall have
: the pleasure of calling you a fellow-citizin of

mine ?

Cuban Lady (indignantly) Never ! Wasthereever so unprincipled a nation? Becausea thing suits you, you thinkyou have a right tosteal it. °

American Gent.—Oh, no, Madam ! We don'tmean to steal it; we propose to buy it.Cuban Lady—Ha, hal What, you bur Cuba?
«7'/-ou CttQDOt buy your own Mount Vernon 1—i. £cc. Pvit.

Heaet Disease.—Sudden deaths, which are
becoming very frequent of late, are usually as-cribed to disease of the heart. This is only aguess, aad probably not a correct one. Dr.Wynne, in u recent lecture before tbe NewTork Medical College, said that tbe deaths fromheart disease were extremely rare. Of twenty-six cases of sudden de%ih examined by onephysician, not one was by heart disease, but 15by pulmonary congestion. Of forty cases exam-ined by another, only two were ofheart disease,and 24 by pulmonary congestion. When a manis said to d:e of heart disease, it usually meansonly that tbe cause of death is not known.
37" Tbe city of New Tork consumes annu-

ally cubic feet of gas, at $2.50
per 1,000 feet, amounting to no less than s2#

-

525.000.

Improve Your Eyesight,
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rpHE CELEBRATED RUSSIA ROCKJL C3YBTAL ASD BRAZILIAN PEBBLI SPEOTA-CLES, far loa* or ihort-siihted perioru. from 10 to 90yean ofa«.aod for weak, sore or lofiamed erea. cat*,r-cu. crcu iTej. in foi tale at S7 Sooth Clark rtreet.B»om No 2 up stairs. Alsc all kinds of Ostlcal Instru-n«rta andArtlfleial £jet ke?i on hand.
Persons residln* at a distance reqalrfn* goeetacles.Eye

tiirlrcondition of fi*ht,iodnppli«d with them bjnailorexpress, safely and Qolckl*. by sending correct andd'cUnct ansvers to tbe lollowio* questionsIst. titatejoura*e. stateof b-altli and occouatlcn.
SJ. etue if slasses are wanted for readln* writintetA. or for lookln* at d'jtintobject*31 State theexact nombsr oflaches you hold a booklareadisic. with or wltboat Biases, plainly aid clearly.The price ofay Impr Ted Spectacles aid Eye GlaaaeaareasfoUowa: Fest Pehb.e. Olamca, m*oldBeit glasses la tf.rerbows- KWaodti. Best Klaaies In steel b jws. w. «3.« and »LEnclose either of the abova saiai. wltn foarpostace•taoiot. ln a reiistered let' er. and yoa willreceive byrX

tnrania l. orby expret. if youprefer It the quality andkind of glassespaid .or, and th; best adapted to yoorBlsht.
M DR. L. E. EOSENBEEG.jaMp' U Practical Optician OcolK

Country Merchants
ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR
x\ larce Kick of Crockery asd G'ass-ware beforemiaiCKiheir parchasers elatwhere. with tbe asraranreUia: oar b;s: cadearonwillbe aide t> aake 1« tie theirodvuitajreto porchase stick at t e Cblaa Emporium ofA JAEjLA Is CO.. iW Lake ftreet,bet#een Oark tnd
Dearborn. j*3H»-c34

New and Attractive Goods.
WE RESPECTFULLY IXVITS THE

attention of the ladies cf Chleaeo. and 'he public
ln fen'r*l to ur 'Vgs andeo-oo ete stockof fiaefT-snchChina, fineCat Bohemian Ulass Crockery Ware.Br taola \\ «e. ii..Ac . aa weare satisfied tie qualityand low i rices of curgoods arrsuraas o rfye the best
taUsNctionWall. A ' AliiEjtA CO.. UOLike strretbe-tween Clark andDearb -.n jaiu-ly^34

.
Fine China. i

T7IS"E DECORATED AXD RICHLY GILD-
ed Dinner S ts.

flee decorated and richly gilded Tea Sets.Z "

.
"

" Toilet Sets.
Beaat'fnl decorated Taisi Blott# Cap*. Oolognes, Tetei a lee deu. Car 4 Baskets. Aa. of eTery difcriutiOß. andwiUbeajldvery low a» A. A Cj.'S, laJ sC I
ja2J.l>-c3«

r|-»HE U.-»DERSIGXED HAVE THE PLEA-A EtJKS of loformltc their cmtim-r* that they hareremoved • heir slockofcrock-ry. (ius ud china from NO
Lakes reetto th-oewand el-cant store. No. 113 Lakestre-t. where th?y will be thankful tj receive acoatlno-aoce of the,uceral patroaags beivtofor« beitowcd upon ]A. J A CO., lU3.Lake. street betweenClark and Deaibom. js-3Q.iy.c34

f±Q AND VISIT THE FRENCH CHINAVJ KopoHomof A. JiEQEi A No. 103 Lakegucet, betweea and Dearborn.

Cotton Seed Oil. j
qpHE UXDSRBIGNED ARE NOW PRE- 1_L pared to fill ordenforthe above e
SUPERIOR BUBNINQ OIL

AT TBS (
Very Lowest Kanulactorers? Prices. k

•bamswUha CLSatt. BRIOFIT FLAKE, and without
tSaoke or SaeJ, and la considered

Twenty JPer Cent* Cheaper
Thtnthebeit sard Oli. and bears a great.-r degree ofCold w t tout Ohillag. tt may aUo be u:ed forrarlooxot&er patposea. Yor tale by GCR.SSr A MTROHAM, *>l\i.u!a;tcrer3 Agea s, 118 aueoitaa street. ' 4jailsw.b?Ts |

BBL3. BLEACHED ELEPHANTt/v Oil. for saleby WAWTTa. PATOT A OO o

COFFEE. 5OO BAGS &IO COFFEI 4iolnoelTed and

I iHisfcllaticous.
!t (jJ- KF. A T wYTTEH
5 LEATHER I\D HIDE store.
J Ml and 203 SoutU Water Street,

E . OHICAOO ILLINOIS.
Waw. OMnaKaeln. lo reoelre «er Wlawr Butex elr' PHE.NCH KIP AND CALF

'TOO the Manufacturer*! StockioParlsby oorMr. IT. Blackburn. Tbe QUiUtj Itsa-note.and ullbe .oiIU)Wtor tSi orn.r v .
"

1 Philadelphia Kip.
. Bide BJp 'or Back.

Haaghtered Leather,b.rt qoaUtj
£• Bpaalah do do do
|q liak Staoxhtc-Sole.
« Hemlock. Kip C«!f

U ':,!,lo<:, ' *= d°"

IC tiningi. Roma, «ad
la Lasu. Crimpin* Stacilaes. Jc-

(a a. T. KUCKSnOi 4 BRO..
.1 201 & 203 SOOTH WATEfi-ST-

. B£WANTZD--<3rteTS and Dry Hides, for *ble& thel 0 niabert marfcgt price wUbe paid. ovJTbXti-iyr a LEATHER!!—
>r 7ISST CLASS CALF*AND iKINP
Q Jcrt rereire^
y DIRECT FBO FRANCE :

BT

a JAMES KELLY 4 00.,
k Jl3

CMcmo. lU_
£ Who keep eocjtaaLj 03 ba=J the larxw. gtocl of
is Leather and. Findings

To be fooadlatae West. Also. aUr*estocio: rojjcr.or
LEATESa and INDIA RUBBLS BSLTISO.it All of the abore will be soli �»,kt low for cash ora>proTed paner. JAMK3 KKLLT k CO.

oclS Iy-h137 SCLate greet, near the Bridge.

' j~^^'gA^CATIN

J a 5 ItaSsj/. .•lemur 45
Barch'slronUailtlinj;, Cliicuso.

0 The Subscriber haj cow la sicck

1 TIN PLATE. EOOFISG ELCCE TIN,
? ZINC SUiIETs k SLAB?, SIiEET IEON,
4 GALVAXIZ^DIROV,

l' TINXSRS' TOOL-, and
METALS GEXEHALLY,

_ Allot which la cCered aithe Lowest Market Prices fcrf Caib.
THOMAS S. EICZERSGN.

' 15,000 EaudKs Wire Fencing.
We are prepared t5 *lth Dealers fcrCrstq <3U*Lty

[1 ANNEALED FENCE WIBE. NOS 8 and 0,
? la qa?nilt'ea of not less than one too. dellrerable at ourr Warehoosdataaj time preTiooa lo the Ist <!ay o: Junej ntxt Fits par ceat, cult to b- pili whea tt,e eostraet

Is balance on deiive y. Purchiaera irj invited to
comsjoad wtb cs &i once.

Til W, fi. DICKERSON. t" avace.5 jai)c'l BarcU'a Uuildisg.Ch
f TUST RECEIVEDj »j -AT TUE-
<> Homoeopatliic Pharmacy,
■l 108 CLAKK STKEET ICS
f, A fresh aapply of

° CHOCOLATE
U Ar.I£KTHIIEI?TA.

Also, ancther bt of
ItELLOV'S CII.JIICO.II.

i»H ± SING.

I JJOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
It
e TheIlliooli Central Ral'road Company,
o
e Axe fcrrardlsj and fr-sa

St,Looi), AUsn, Springfield aid
), WITHOUT CHANGE Of CASi '

" Tine is qalck and rates as low as by asy ether rcute.g Delirer ?relitht at the Stone Fre!fj\ Derot, foot of £ooU»
Wa.er street

Forlafornatlonas t?ra'ej aai c>nd thns *app!y tJn.
FORSYTH. Gea'l Ztsct. office In Paiscrjer

® Depot, up »ialri. or to C. M. SMITiI. »c't TrtUht
* Depot iVthttS In

<■ TO SJHIKEKS!
e
[- THI OUC3I

LATAKIA TOBACCO,
e Uanafictarel exprenly for
n THE LONDON CLUBS.o

AUO

3 Real Turkish Tobacco,e 7
g And CE^UINE
* MEEIiSCHETJra PIPES.
h JCSTSCCKSTXO BT

|* J. 11. ItEED & CO'S, Apothecaiies,
e 1« AND HS LAKE STaEET.B ialS-Iy

z ILIIItGIXS BHOTDERS. ilUrlO TUB-e II LI^HE 7 8 *SLak»vreet uHllhavAoa fcaad ihe»tick of Miu'ca! m«rjraa;!i.c «e I by aay othrr
touseialhe>oitri*e3t. rteartrs l»astriU ft r ih* cet-ebrat.'d ** UaJel nAfie b? Mas-ie A Hamll-t,
J osU)n: also aa an f>r i Br&diu y's

PI A S03. with ihs "P teat -»»ch r-rs: rlaitk." »h cb ia
tued by no ctSer ii ;r e *irl J, aadl< tteoonim-otaat mMi aaical impr*>v??Kot loiteai ousli r lioa as mo>lni«k rs d >—wr.'ca hivt s lU • tcs/ o-
meat a m tallcaad dtsvsreeab!- a .tiaa—or ajl"* woe dla
the or. loary *a--eli m-'er* it nectary to weaVeo
th-; part of the l:straa;ai whaei'i the createu po«-lbie

d—by cattl i* acri« tie c.iia of tae
•mod. U«hte. & UnuiDury's have a oetli 1
whfi-eby tbe» eprio* this patent Wreit proper form
by the aid of steam anl pjwerful machtuerj. A at alaof ten too* will caK no impress oo o_< toe arch.w'»o
tbe fibres of vhe wood ln»te<d «f bela* wr»» cardby tbecoctiouliyoeliglnterrupiedatshnrtdistaace% DavenataraJ p wsr of res-staace g eaUv augmsDieJ by tbe
pec liar fonntbey are made to auuae la the FatcutArch Wr««t. Ev ry ins rumeo*. is warraaied.

>Uk:od»of Chur hftlus:c Bo«kaf«r >al*
The cLea::»st aad l«ies olee Book out is tbe MINNE-

HAHA. Prlseu-Kle cjpy'<3 cects, seat by rail post-
pa.ff: per dox>a -c.5) all orders nasi be audressed
to UIGUtNi 45 Lake-su. ja 5 U'Jo ly

JEWELSY AHD ErLVES-WiK2
For the Holid ay s.

NEW GOODS,
Rich. Rare. Beaatlfal aad U»?fas, now at the

LaiieaadFasidoaaole jewelry ttore.
NO. 117 LAKE STREET,

Nrarly opposite Mr. Palmer's' Dry Goods Stores. Theladies and reatlemeaof Catcato. and those dejirouaof
procurioa nlca preastta for Uhnstmas and the holidays,arelarltedto call rod the Lantest aad best va-
riety of the most desirable stiles of roods for ih« par-
pose to )•« foord la wbL:h will be sold cheapfor
cash. Sliyer-wareoeatly eo«rarel free of cinr«e.

JIMK4H. Hot-a.oo3obffa3g Suc;eq'»r ta doard A Arery.

New music store
95 CL.\RK feTIIEKT,

Opposite the Court llousc. Chicago,at the iUn of

| •• * I";—

VT* -h—>—j ''

The Star Spangled Ban*ner,

MESSBS. ROOT & CADY, j
Take this <»pportanl'»to rmectfully lafona tbe Mcjlc
buyers of Ghicacs asd tbe Nort west that thf * are qo«
rece Tlnrooe ot the lamest and mosta-irac'ive assort-
taeots of Mss'cal UercbandUe to be found West of New
iorkcoosUUa* Li part of
THE TRE3HE3T. SEWX3T AVD BEST SHEET MUSIO

OF THEDAT.
INSTRUCTION BOOKSof ALL KIN DS.

Cbsrth Haslc, Glee aid Jarenlle Boolu.
B'elnwayA San's

GOLD KEDAI PIAKO lOETES.
Prbcs A Co's

IMPROVED PATENT MELODEONS i ORGANS.
Wo. llill & Fen's

Celebrated Guitars, Flutes aadBanjos.
Also, jastlmportedfromEarope,Vlo'lns. Tloloaeellos,

Cornopeans, corne'f. Accord-ona. Fluilaas, C>)aceru=as,
Tamborlnev, Pitch Pipes. Rosin, Bows, etc. etc.Best Italian. English. Preach. German and American
STKlNfts for Tloiln. Violoncello, Dcubie iiau. Guitar.
Banla Harp. etc>. etc.

tadlitles of tils Q:aw that Dealers,Teacher* aad Seml-arlesin the Northwestm»y here ob-
tain the bes-.of CTeryth'rut UoaleU aaeheiptr »od withmath*reat«r dispatchI baa Cram the Eastern dileaOrcaaa, Planoa. aaj all kinds of MusicalInstruments toned and repaired In the most reliablemanner.

BOOT ft. CADY
*. T. tooT. I No. 95 CUik street,qn.(UDT.t ials CHICAGO.

QEICAQO LEAD PIPE AND
Slieet Lead Worts.

COIiLINS 6t BLATCUFOKD,
MASTTioruaxas or

Lead Pipe, Sheet and Bar Lead,
ASD.DIAL£&3IN

X*ZO> Ziß AS,

Amenta for J
COLLXKB WHITJC LEAD * OIL COXFAVY, j

-AID— (
<

St. HiOTiis Bh.ot Towor. 1
teU a*3rtcent of tha above Uaaafactare* con* i

OKDKSa IROM TBZ TRADE 80LICITZD. 1
Collin* 4c Blateliiord, b

atCoOC-ly Corner of Olatonasd Palton str«eta, '

BAimTOXi FUIO«£B h. CO. hBEAJSJ TOTJXSXBS AHS SXSAM I'l'ifiemt t<
MANUFACTORY "

No» 116 aad 118 Franklin Streak aMlai >loea-IM Uae atnst >

Tl/f ANTTFACTtTREHS AUD DEALERS IN SJjX aU kinds af Bnm. Copper. Tin.and Sheet Ironwort.Railroad and other Pumps, Refriireratora. Artesian •
WeU Plm. emoka PIpea, StnmWhlstlea, Ailla and Mil] aWorraa. Plamexa' Bohera. and aU kinds of Plumber'sMaterials.

Bain aad Japanned Tin Ware. Water Coolers, Gro.eenJJanlstoa, Toilet Jetts. A larxa stock of TOOK u
. AHD PAHiag STOVES. dcllafra-ly

SUNDRIES— 50 BASKETS CHtEKIES, •60 baa Cnpared Peaches, J3J br*s Pared Peaches.JjbrisDriej Rtspberrles.SObrls Dried Blackberries,00kea Prench Pitmes. n
20 baakets Uonsanao Prunes,
5Ske«s Turkey Pruaea. _Jost reedvad anl tor sala by WILLIAM LITTLE A *

Soua Water street delt-ly

pHRBTiIAS—2SO BOXES tfANCY TOTS
\J SSO boxes Fancy Candles.

kU kozea fancy Prunes,
_

Mboxea Ball Loaeoctra.MarsalaatWiaouih Wamt WM. XJTTLS M

/2J.UNNH3 —NEW AND -SECOND HAND. Isiv-sßsa-' ta&»;

UlcDicirtcs &r
N A T OTHERS, AS TOC LOVE YOUR

«•

*
.

Children. i<« »n the alert for avery nmatom of
» norm& Forw-rms c.aje toe death of myethaa any
'•

T\n> r> ,b«r dlieaeea. Xa all eatrsUJfc<.A.l/ fexl* � • flf paJe ooontenanca. Briil
circle ar*and the eye*, and

v a » (?il Areata rive U'ILIO-FOR WAY'* V Kfi RT •B L B
rrr /-v -r-» - .

WORH CONPKUTIONS.WO B tVT S ' Tflfy Iri" *d*licionj prera-
_m

* rxtlon of th«t vjycnild
el wincrave. Ifworma &r«* present, they *lll safely \ad ef-lecui Jly remove ih*tn and restore h*al:h In

.^ona'--;Tri **« trmhlesotre infeeta 01 thettom<tch andbowe'sof childrenhave at last foond their.k g/tch In a m.yciiVas oreaaratio » calleu '� Uoltoway'sa* worm Confection. • which Is in the form ofa bl-asant
~ ll,tle fhiliirea affected withworms, which heretofore turned op their noses LidButtered aad cried about the admlnis'ratlon of the«nd*r the name of Vermifa?*. wilt oresrnpli.vi to thank the InventorrorcjuioK a plraxant cure for one of the mcst trouble-r »cn;d!aeajei. Kverybox warranted.

,
, . b.jllis. wirrn 4o-deil r:tL*k*s».. Aeeptu for Nori>tw*<~»

Brown's Bronchial Troches,
OE COUGH LOZENGES.

f- From flcr. Ifcnnj Ward Breeder, vho Ajj yued l\tit Troehu jiee yrar*.— I have nt*ver changed niv
_

mind respecting them from the lir#t, except tu think
_

yet better of that which I besati in tliink«uj well of.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

* Front Rer. £. jr. Chap in, D. R,.V« Vjrfc.—[ Bun «

siJ?r votirLoxen;** an excellent article fur their pur-
poses, and recommend their u»e toPublic speakers.Brown's Bronchial Troches

, Frart Mr. C. 11. Gardner, Principal ofthr Rut 'tr'tFfndt lKtitu:. % .Vev York 1 Iravo U*u afihetedwith IJrunchiti* durin* the past winter,aad fouujno relief uunl I found your Troches.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
3p r- La** prescribes tiienj in his practice.Brown's Bronchial Troches

Dr. Bi+tUu days aro simple and caruin.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Q Indispensable to Public Speaker*.— Zwn'j Herald.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
An excellent artirlc—.Vernal Era, tt'agkmgtan.Brown's Bronchial- Troches

A mo»t admiraMo remedy. Jjuntal.
- Brown's Bronchial Troches

A sure remedy forTliruat Airectinn* Transcript.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

EAcacioua and pleaa.utu —l~ g rr._

5 Brown's Bronchial Troches
Cure# any Irritation or Soreneti of the Throat,Brown's Bronchial Troches

Curw Cfijjh, Cold or Hoar^ene**.
i. Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Rrunchg)9, Astlnni and Catarrh.
4 Brown's Bronchial Troches

Clears aad ;irc« u tin? voice of gincerdg
Brown s Bronchial Troches

" r Cures Cwujli and Iniluersa.
Brown's Bronchial Troche 9
Are ths greatest Remedy ever produced.

> Brown's Bronchial Troches
st Are only £5 tit.per Dox.

bOLD BY ALL DUUtiCISTS.
SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

fe —BT—-
rt PENTON Sc CO.,

9-1 Lake Street 9-i
7 OPPOSITE THZ TRZMONT HOUSE.
J D«.C. J. LEED'S

QUININE SUBSTITUTE,
5 Or, .!'>:/£f*/: TO.VIC,

WILL CURE
g FEV K K. AX D AOU K .

Also, tellow, ciiagres and
Panama Ferert caa often be pretented by the oseortt.ljln*alaab e remedy. The recipe Id from & vcy

c-lebrv.ed Pau!ci*n after thl-ty-flve years exo-rie cetn Hoscltalaaod t riyatepractkela New York '-Ity, aad
.« has besa tested in a l lections of the country darinz thepast six yea-s wltli the most wonderful sacce*«. In the
_

W-jtcrn an<! Bja.h«esiern cjutUt. where Kever antfAcne prerail It has aceomplshed mnch by eorlns the
d'seajeu wtll as andrecaperatla* the »yi-tem aireadysbatleml by the use cfQalalne. Morphine
aad Mercury, or *rora too free use of the traaby oostrua*
sueh uare d- lly beIn* forced apon tne uaTOspectm* in-
valid. To all luffeitn* from rrcsiratlon after dheue 1twnmenrt and rtaraate- this Medicine as a perfectT nlc. To travellers la anhealthy c:imate». I »oa!d uiethe words of the well kmwn Capuln John W. Siunson.Lf bow of a LiverpoolPacket Line, a d m**iy years In the
Southern and South American Coastina trad*. •* I
would a* soon thtnk of uoini to sea without a rudder aawithout the Quialne Sabctute "

i. J. 1! HAZARD. Proprietor.
7. 121 Maiden Lane. New York.11 Pcnton* itoblnnon A smithsffho!«a!eA«nW, U South Water Ch:c«o, TJ.

<lgi< LV'.Ui

T \\r EI«H AND CONSIDER.—AN' HONEST
it » v QUAKER'S ADVICE TO CONSUMPTIVES—-
- one notaent u>it,

' li e are nearly run out /\itwll k* to »heeof Life, and / "YttptifL*]-
thoa wilt be restored !_ f \ -=*-* *** l \
«Kiln t> tty fanl'r. ka
Thou need r.ot despair *

foras astheoart *oaetby condltioa Is not merehopelea th.n mine was, ana aj thon knowe h. I7 bare beea restored to robust health. wellas thousands
. T" 01 "testimony tbou wilt Had with the t^u
. m'-j.u* B_ct. because ev-ryihi *thouhasttrted has'-Cer!. that thou frt beyond the reach of n-edlclnes.ThnuwiH surety not be deceived by ibis rood reaedr.Becu*e that thcu sttteat no nther m«'lc'ne.J by BOLLfcA SMITH k CO..

, dsH IJ> La«e street.

- uw\:tA\\u «XVteVvtv\u^
! Boi^rgc o?

i 124Lake Street#
« IHE GREAT WKSTERN"

i WHOLESALE \P» D RKT.IILi
f PATENT

S

iHE&JCI+VF. Dlii'OT.

1 If you want a Remedy for your Congo,
—GO TO

BOLLE3 SMITH h. CO'3l
Lake Street, near the corner of Clark n

Fyon want a Remedy toPurify the Blood.Go to BOLLKS. fiIUTU A CO.. 1M Uk^rt.

Fyoa wantaFever aad AgueßomedT.
Go to BOLLES. SUIITI« Co.. m f

wanta Hair Restorative or Hair Dre»«A ISO. Goto BOLLEd. BMIXU k CO., U» Lake-A

Fyoa want a Rheuaatie Pill or Liaiment.Go to BOLL S3. dMITU k CO. 134 Lake-*!.

Fyon waat a Remedy for the Pile*.Goto BOLLI3. eMITH k CO.. IJ4 Lake-*.

Pyou want a Hair Dy^-Warranted,
Go to BOLLQJ a*ITH k CO.. LW Lake^t

Pyou want aPnreatire or CatharticPillGoto BOLLEd. SaUTH ±COM Ut Lakfri*.
Fyoa wanta Pain Siller, orPain Extractor.Goto BOLLKS. &MII llk CO.. Iw4Lake^v

P you want some Tonic Bitters or ScheidaaJ. BCHNAPP4 so to BOLLE3. SMITH CO.. IJ4 Lakestreet

PIR Duponeo's, Clark's and Cheeeaan'i 7e-MALK PILL& co to BOLLIS. SMITH k CO.. li«Lakestreet.
X?OR Cough Candies, or Pulmonic Wafer*.A Goto BOLLES.SMITH k

T?OR a Powder, Paste or "Waah for the Teeth.A- Goto BOLLEaBMIIHACO.LMLaka.It.
T7OB a Liver and Dyspeptic Remedy.
A. Go to BOLL£& riMITH A CO.. U4 LakMt
"T7OR Yennifage, or Worm Loienjree.
A; Goto BOLLESLdMXXiik Co!, 141Lako-d.
1?0RSaengthningPlasters of all kinds.X Goto hMiiH a co..
T?ORa Remedy forall Private Dlseasea,A 1 Goto bQLLEA.SMITH A CO..

T?ORa Remedy for Diseases of theSkin,-f Goto BOLLE. aillTH k CO., I34Lakw»
fJH}RFancy Boape, Srushee,and ToiletArticles.JL Go to BOLLC& SMITH * CO.. U4 Lak»«C^
Tj'OR HandkerchiefExtracts and Perfuaerr.r Go to BOLLE3. SMITHk CO.. W t .v.^
For Trusses, ShoulderBraces and AbdominalSupporter* They are areola for the manufacturers
aad will sell at low pn-*es.

Goto BOLLE9. SMITH 1 CO_ \U

THE LIVER INVIGORATOB
rZCASID BT DZ. SAiIORD,

CO3POCTDKD UTUEI FSO3 ems, '
IS ONE OF THE BEST PUKGATITO

and LIVES UZDICISXB sow before the poblfcx

.The»e Gaai reaove; 1 OaeJoscofTeareoeated 1all nerdd cr bad oatter; • 'ls a rare care for Choi*. 1kcathamtenL.SQSDly-l tr» Merbas, aad a »re.

onuinx the atotnaehJ Q • Oalyonebottleli need
eausiu food to iUnl w |ed tothrow out oftheut
well, parlfyloi L3<| teatbo eflectj of medl
bloo*, (rtvina tone aatr dseaileralonciiekaeM Ihea.th to the whole xoa-i j I _

. .... .
pehiaery. reaovia* thai | . *^B taken Hot

of the dlaeaas—ef- Jattadie# reaovet all
fecttoga radical cure. | QjJ ' STnS?*6 "**

BUlloss attacks »*|W theskli
eared, and, what la betWrj A I One dow taken a abortprevented by the occ*4 jtlae before eailcxciveilionaliiseoftheLlterla.| to the appetite and ¥Tltorator. rtj aakei the food dice*I Oae dose after eating' l^aa,r&zzst:

(> r
Ool7ooedoMta<eabe> 9* 180«aI ('omotAlata tlfctfe retlrlac. preveaU W iyield alaost to the Ortf nlBlthtmara. idoaa.
Only oae doae taken at | »

alcM. looaens the bowel*
cara g "'SSLjI ada« J

One dote taken after mm Wetakeplearerelnr»> H
•ach meal willcore Oy» LSI eomaeallnt thii ined)- H
peprtft. " » preventaUva ®

One dose of two ten- CAlu'Srv^1 aad*'sl awill alvvi re- oV*!' g,dnj£ w
bereatck DuiixM. M tyiw. It

Only cae doae leune- .«i certaintv, and "

dlatelj raiievea t«Ue, H willing to testis *
71

while >ita wonderful
_

ALL WHO TI%M IT ABB 01719(3 THBIB S
TOAITIMOUI TCSTIXONT IS ITS TAVOB.
VMIx water baths month vttfc the Invlzonlor.fwallow both tofgA^-.

rate* auwtuimxrma.Dr. &ASTOAD. Proprietor, No. M Broadway, flrw Iv
York. Ketalled bw»iiDrM«fiu. Sold. also, bj

BOLUB UfITH i oa. 134Lake-si!, aad -

_,
rksXMtocx 4 OAViij.)rfljJjgD 113Randolph

KNOSHA. WATRR CURE.—THIS
■Utotiea la located at Kenoeha. WTa. on th« Chicwoaed Milwaukee iUUr«*d. in iMaftian l*«3it*iUiada»«Ml fortbe pnrpok, Kenmha beias nan of the meal -vWol Zha Care «&i bekc.l esaa |

Real (Estate.
Jr 1 11 3 T CLASS PSOPERT •

ay

M For Sal« Cheap !

® CHOICE LOTS OX MICHIGAN' AVEXUE,
, d Nt«r Monro. « rw. ,lcp, h to „ Vfr> ohew _

EIGHTY ACREShe Divided by the S-ioth branch, particularly adapted to
>'• "aaufacturbf Puooies.
tl TWO LOTS OH SHZBJtiH 3TEEET

In School SacUon additluD toChlcaco.
w ONE HUNDRED AND ?IPTT LOTS.*Ia the Wes: DlvUioo,

All the above Property will be .old very cheap for
ca.h oroo thne. o*ll and see. Inquireof

C. P. PECS,
, lalW "° 131 L.t.MrfM.

\ IiARE CFIAN'CE. FOR SALS OR1 Lease at aseat banraia
A GOOD RIVER LOT,

x'? r* f} .nn -o Lumber street.The lot Is wdl docked, a-jil w-ll »ltuiaed for a lumberVy'- App »to A. T SHB4.MA.Va CO..dcii-),-»tTn B:tnker«. 46 Ciira street.
Improved Farm for Sale. "

[ \ WKLL IHI-hOVED KaBU 0? O.VE
l Hondrnl and Trr.-lv- with an abu-danc* ofwood and Uvins wa-er. »- 1. .-j.-u »t � very lowprice. •TW.«firruia within *mllean«la :rd- of the ita'ena Kaili® !im' r m UdtavU o<* tbe Bur-

» i about tMity-flve milcj from Cblcico.Inquireof n p i>. tlYLkhtr^t
V\rANTED TO SXCHANGK FOR A CITVV v lesldeace, a

HOMB6IBAUSi: W.t:iU v' T"? ,"?or 7 UU»»«»oe 3rlci lloojo. Or -.Ganles. ii! In ccmplelr srilrr. laded in one of .hoie bc-iat;fiii and healthy TownstcWjcwiuin.
. tfeIjore Sulrnad.

wasted to seller ex-Jar* 'or .-.ir . t vrtj ;

Wisconsin Finniag an'i Pine Irvnda.
•*,r r«»t oSe- !«■>*
>aJN'C>r-iv

U" GOVER.SMi::';T LAND Lt)CATIN(i
* AGENCY.

Th»Subscr.berhavin* htdmaeh traftlcal la
SELECTIN3 AND LCCATINS LANDS,

J4' 1??3 D!»*ricfs!a the Western States kuncjual facil t et for makla.- valuable seclccUons
?oa
Choice dclectlcas m«y nowbe made InIOWA, WISCONSIN AND MISSOURI,Persons U'srraars e«o hive then Located latheirOwn Nune.

And 40 per Ccut. ProlJt Guaranteed,
Payable lu One Year.

w^COQ4ia *aJ lillaolj Lands 'cr »a!e !ow for
Aioney Invested la Sansasand Nebraska.
auIS W Lu-,1 Ar„t<&ulj

>* 4» Clark street.Cfa'caao.

Opticians
L QHICAGO CHARITABLE

EVE AND EAtt INFIIC.TI.IUY*
Dispensary of th« lagrmary

OpeaEveryadrolas from 11 1-2 to 12 l-2o'dX
#

FOR GRATUITOUS TRSATME.IT
0. e poar aTected with diseases of the Fye and Ear.

jo. 60 Honi Clark Streat, Cor. Michigan.
t n Newberry. I'jeildent: 0 V DrerandV,'.lvJ,en* 1 v» Pf«*'dei U; a stone. Secretaryk Tr/asarTr--1 U ReT I.' R,ce * 1> U. Uv W Uarrr, p Circen'- eter. \V II Brown. E B Mo-'ax#. If .vfnely, %t d«inner

D M D. Prof J
D «<iS'caatojj-SLUolmci a D. W K B«lt,ell.

;j Ollft >1 A ISS,

l *

« A'rt.ctical Optician,
a- . (Lain with Hpi».. l'me .sona. W. T..ic: 79 sorrn clahs stskst....'. 79se Ot'vosr.e:hi» rourt h.mjuo,
5 =^?; o^tall?Vo',Th,.'°e."ts""h-

--u BL? O'nilnr BRAZILIAN PEB.
...

SPECTACLES constantly on band. Also.
Th-fri V*g *' -T«»r<copev s!lero*cone«L barometers,LantSrS Sc1, IroC3el4!'s' aTtSK JgCOPlid. Ma«l«

1. SB-tolbM 1,"®W' J " bw"t Na» Tot* arlcM.

T KV E Ai> L> EAK .

9<3% IMUI.H-.VOOI).

pORMiULY or XIIE EYE AND KAR
Sy.. and more rerently Phy.

6 BUJ*«o_to the Lyo and tar lnflrrDary. Colua.
F I'*_4'VW lrn TreaUa* W-e kyeand kir without the u eof the Kulfs."7r?^iiSPi0a?kCelhat permanently esUhl'ih d aa

Vt^.alh Llark la orJe' 10 *G°fd to those af.
Kar. ao ouport unityof bein* treatedby a system w.Mcti Is entirely new. per-rectlv safe, and bas never been known to fail la effectlaa•e Pernsanent cures La all cases within the reacb ol bumaa

I me>na- ir*
iss PTof£Ssional.

H. KEN'NICOTT, *-Lr=i.
~ je i 3nj;

131 I.IU&U street. | Tr fTr
DH. BOHHHAM,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
v AFHCE T.s DEARBORN STREET. RES-\jeaib;;s!m =rre° er ° nVM' Ml'lu"0 *aJ ''""l*

' pOSSUMITIOS £ CHRONIC DISEASESV Drs. BRADINO * MKAD n-.
conso ted dally from i

P. M. for ail disease* of LONUS.
liKARr ard LIVKi 1DKSANOSMfNTi*. and alir TAsthes*!'- «QL4ff^9s'ldiseases proKrcss rapidly, sou'

tmperceptibly. to •fa«al
termination unless promntlv ar-
rest'4l, aa e*irly aj>pUcnii"Ti
u of Vl4 utmnit VeSQußflto ad who wish a hfcKMa.NKNT ana efaauY ui/RH*Thtir 'ystem of treatment ny Me 'icaled loiislat'ona to.aettier constitutional remedies, ti entirely differentiromanythloK before the oublic. and th'y are confidenthat any caadld peraon will be convinced 01 .tacrealef.by a oardul eia>ainatloa of lis m*flts.

aW Hooma at No. lIWSuite stroet. corner of Wash*laition.—tnirAace oa auto Oonsultatloa free.dell
E. A. BOQUE

T~\ENTIST.—OFFICB NO. U1
JIJ Lakesueet. (opp. J. H-Reed
wa) cedly

DRS. FULLER &. ALB.IICU,

Dentists. office, no.
44 Wjft Eaadolph at.. Chicaao.EL SuperiorworkKOmptly doae at ouroffice. Responsible gaarantee fcr sac-

cenlo allcaaea
andseespeclmeaa. ae34.ty.aST7

DR, J. BEAL'DINEtDeuilaU '
T ATE ASSOCIATE OF DR. .V. WOOD-i JLi RC7T BROWN, of No. } Great Joaesj'reei, Newxorx.

Office 100 X>oke Street,
Over Tripp ft Hale's Patent Office Depot.

nolaWTSly *

DR3. WARNER & KETOHUM, DKNTAL*
BURQXOMA Office northeastoorner of

Lake and Dearborn streeta,
Up itainla room No.L ocl3bLsC-ly

W. W. ALLPOHT,DE N T 1 S T.—OFFIOE AND
Residence. No. S3

■treek oca b6«-i»
DOCTOR N. V. COOKE,Homo- ui'athic thtsician. of-

KICK and Roit>]rnce remoreil t» 2<>.' Mi'Mua
I two -tonrs from Ilu«!i«tr*ei. tnyi'.v-ly -•

ENTISTS.—DRS. QUINLAN &. CUSH-
S

Omcx-Na 3 CLARK STRUT.
mhJi-ly-pisa Opposlt the Court Hcua

BAGS! BAGS!! BAQ3M:
JTARWIiZi^S

BTKA3 BIS aiSCFACTDRY,
C, 44k W Wabash avenue, Ohlcato.

BAGS AND BACS3 ofevery deacrlpUas
fttraiihedoa ihort notice,

and printed with
XSW AXD DK-lILTCKLL QnAXDC*

BDfION JARWILL. «

ap*^lkwly-tTTT.

QHICAGO STEAM DTE WOHIS^—
COOK. URO. <ss CO.,

lIS. W Boatk Clark BtrsaL 13S
CHICAGO ILUNOia.

lam Cortalss, Crape SiiwU and Op«aUrpanM
CLBAJIIDi BLEACHED,

And warranted to look aa cood«i a»w.
CAIPffTS, HSARTH RUfiS 9UCGBTS%

Of all klodfc cleaned and warraled.
OHAPS SSATI lis,

Dyed to any color with every kind ofLad)* •'Bilk. 9at!n
aod Woolea ahavia and Dreeaea: Broch . Bteila aa£
Wollen 3haw!*Cleaned andPreseed in a sapedormanner,

■SBOANTXLfI Fxaoa CtOOSS,
WECS "* ■,

Dyed and R^flniahed,
H. B.—6ent«r Coalk VeaU and Panta CI eased and Xa
paired with dlaeatch. iyU

ME YE.R'3
MiracolooaVermin Destroyer,

for the Dettrictloa of
Bitif' 9He«t lOolea, Bns«( 9fo«qaltoe%

Roaclxes, fleaa, XeUii)Garden
Inaeetat Ants* Ac,

TH E CUEHICAL i-BBPARATIONS
known aaderthe above title (brtte laat s yean

i throacfiont Europe, where they hav-» met with a trituo.pha-.t nccesa, have acquired for t&elr Inventor and1 Manufacturera woH4-wlaa celebrity, stteeted by tae Em-nerors ef Prance. Aastrta, the Qoeea of Kb*.
land the Rlasa of jwxlaia. Uolliad. Naples, Havari*.1 Saxony. 4c.; aai tn America their efficiency has beenendarved by the Lnrectors ef Pabllo Inatitatlooa and
the approraJ of nonureua Drivata ciuacoa, thattheyar»
the oalyremedlealatho wotld tore to extennlaata ail
kialaof vermin.

Meyer's niracaloua Preparations destroy the unwel-oome intruders without mercy, aad never fall, his artus brought death to mlllloaa of them In the world, aad
from this day the watch-wo/d of all hoaeeicepera, mer>9

' ehantfc and hoabindmca willbe ** So moro
Termla.** Taai^s—Six
monthi. or five per cent, off for cash Ino a<enia. Depot
M the inventor aad proprietor,

JO3KPHMKTS3.Practical Chemist
6U Broadw. Coor* aoaitoa aWJNew York,

General Atent for U*e Cnßed etatea aadFRautHiCi V. HLS-i>]N Dracglat, No. iv> AstorHouse, ajd 417 Broadway. N.T. deJo W <&ex
SIo 2V A 1 R 4c Co.

xxx :FX,OU*:R-
MasaActsred aad lor cala at

THX iovxltt MILLS
■IM.I Ban *nd Of Mat*

"\7TNEGAB !-«RNUIiS NEW JER3ET »


